
 

Sharada Yoga PeethSharada Yoga Peeth

AddressAddress Swargashram, Ram Jhula,Swargashram, Ram Jhula,
Rishikesh, Uttarakhand, IndiaRishikesh, Uttarakhand, India
249201249201
Rishikesh, Uttarakhand 249201Rishikesh, Uttarakhand 249201
IndiaIndia

Contact PersonContact Person Sandeep PandaySandeep Panday
Mobile NumberMobile Number 0983714841909837148419
EmailEmail sharadayogapeeth@gmail.comsharadayogapeeth@gmail.com

Sharada Yoga Peeth offers the different types of yoga courses to theSharada Yoga Peeth offers the different types of yoga courses to the
students who want to become a certified yoga instructor. Our yogastudents who want to become a certified yoga instructor. Our yoga
masters are well-educated and trained in yoga science who are readymasters are well-educated and trained in yoga science who are ready
to share their yoga knowledge. Our courses are 50, 100, 200, 300 andto share their yoga knowledge. Our courses are 50, 100, 200, 300 and
500 Hour 500 Hour Yoga Teacher Training in RishikeshYoga Teacher Training in Rishikesh. We also provide the. We also provide the
accommodation facilities to the students who join our yoga program.accommodation facilities to the students who join our yoga program.

We provide the two different types of packages which are basic andWe provide the two different types of packages which are basic and
deluxe. The price of basic package of deluxe. The price of basic package of 200 Hour Yoga Teacher Training200 Hour Yoga Teacher Training
in Indiain India is 1100 USD in which we provide the shared room facility to is 1100 USD in which we provide the shared room facility to
student. The other is deluxe and price is 1350 USD in which we providestudent. The other is deluxe and price is 1350 USD in which we provide
with the private room facility to students.with the private room facility to students.

Highlights of Sharada Yoga Peeth:Highlights of Sharada Yoga Peeth:

Private and Shared RoomPrivate and Shared Room
Three times mealsThree times meals
BeveragesBeverages
Books and Yoga ToolsBooks and Yoga Tools
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Free Wi-FiFree Wi-Fi
Attach bathroom with hot water geyserAttach bathroom with hot water geyser

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/sharada-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/sharada-
yoga-peeth-9191yoga-peeth-9191
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